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toyoar “
offim by W. L, x, mapehmnn dated a_?, 1948 in regard to the . “
four Unfverelty of California ●mployees, _

-and—— v who mcelved ruibtion &

s-s as R result @f Cqxm2re to radhactiva gQl@@*. . “ ‘; “...

%bSC~idC/d QOUXVUS@f tbse four in$i~dm~ ~juti~ied ~ ““ “.
initial Oonolluiona that the whole Ix)’&●rposures won men enoughto ,,
di13Courft pesible fatal eonsequexjoee of the hjuriea. MomTor~ it has “
becme etidant in the past fourweeks ~~t the ~ties sustabd by ~ ~~.
thel#LndH ftheofthenen(-
serious than origimdly mtictpated , In spiti of the f;;t~h?~b
i-n$miea worn primarily the rcanltof the beta activit~of * 8zFI@e8,
*IW WFLSuufftcient penatratim fito tb &=~ @ ~s~m ~aprs “
of the skin of the hands to csuac fair~ deep irijq to these Iqmm
on tsme par-b of the handa and f~ers. It b C@tO pOS6ib1@ that

u~ ~ahg tO tb handa may be IMceacary in the aaee8 ~ gt~v ““
db.q. -

.{
The C~e8 iu the blood Of d~ four i.diTidtiS w8r8 um.pa%ibla with .?
ordinary thermal burns cmnjstlng of an Ixmreane in tbe totalwhiti /4
blood ekt, increased oedimsnta~im rate, and seve~ ~hr &~. ~

ties. Them has been no Iiamatologicd ctinca of whole body radhtkt

The Xollauing is a short progms8 report cm ●ach of the four i.n$urwd
Un: !9

?%Th18 w*8 left M, uhioh mm in$uwd, now ap- - ~ ~ ;
pesira to be perfectly nonaale Zhere =a.e ● period of 8bout two wacka
after discharge frcxi the hospital during wMch the hand was aligii~ at

tender and mme sensitive to heat and cold. Thi8 haa ●bueQuegtly #j

disappeexd and rtouno ahnormaltles cen be found. The right hand has P{

xmver dman any 9vidence of radiatim 4ur7t . tag
g:
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J thsxw wm ● ecxitlmatbn of the f~tla d b~~~ “

On both the right ad lsft handa tith tbo left hand befig W =oro
aevwce q) to about the 7th of 3nzis. B Ktff of tb drainage fm!m the

blistersuid thefmt thxthealingm be-, w u mm su~.
Odly debrided m JIZXM23XKI&BdUappd in Imrzldreaai.rigs. JJuw*S* -
IIW mm &ppUedaa the 6th of July and at this t- Iwilh.g qi.a am-
t-. fb dMr8@8 =ro changed a@II on MT M. Z’ba rl#rt
hand at that ti.m Id bailed 8xoept far the index and time fiqprs,
which still shou unhealed qruas. The left H ahms two tioarated ‘
nreus tich do &at sppe~ te bo h8aling ad zay n@IX S- ~~

ilxthsfuturo, .

! ThtB miantsbums began to substde durbg ths 60COd

week In June and =ere stxrgieally debrided and dressed at tla susie tim

u I#+ng*s. (h July 20th the right hand ahcmd ● umpleti covering of
new elctn. Thu left hand was covered with a wury thin and aensltivo
hym of skin mwpt for smer~m~ BJMI areaa which am gtiu U=
healed.

It h prcbable that them till be ccu~ote splthllzatim ~ both hinds
but that th, skin @f the left lmnd mill be p,
ia.

ramently thin and atrQph-

‘t ?hs right band of tMs patient liesnuvm sbom my

.vii3enc8 Qf injury.Yha left had began to $.nrjmm about tha ~th of -
June after Ullutero had fomed over tb pdmu &ma of all four
fingers, ths thnmb ad ebout ons-third of thm palm. ThiB bums mm
mrgie~ly dsbrlded and dressed at the smo t- as. and .

Ch Jtiy 20th the irukx and alddle fiager still shoxad ulcer --
ated mae and It is felt that akin grsf’tsBay be moealmry On tho
$mdex fSnger.
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v l,?first knowledge of’6ny injury to-
I’!clld#Cem.

e?proxim?.zly Tuestiay,!F= 4. The ~iscolored
crea of Mr. Satt:za}jnlslJmd$

&&-of e type I had not seen before, and I sug~ested to
W!2t

he l.aveF.is}iend$excm5netib~ tl-.eI:eeltl:lMv5sion in ccse he hed suffered a

radiction Em-n. ciidkjevel-ist.anc?#cl-:eckedEnd c klood count

Wien on the scme day and mother blood count tsken on the folloJ/irIcd&y.

The doctor in cljergeI believe WLG Dr.
l~norltonW},Odid not believe thst the

injury was a redietion burn. So far ES I know tf.edoctors did not cons~~er

the burn a rR$i6tiOL turn until the Erriv~l of

w~tk otvious r,52i2tlonturns.
e~t?red tke ~cs?it~l for tyeat-

nent et the request of Dr. Henpelmnnn on tke lftiior l’it}!of ?&y.

. .
.
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For purposes of simplification I will essuma tkct’tbe event

●

which my Fcve given rjse to the l..snriinjury occurred durjng the removal

of filter semples from the units mounted on the drone planes w}:ichoperetjon

consisted or settin~ tke top filter units on tlie ground after t}.e}Ioisthed

lo\7eredjt from t}.etop of the plane. The secord m~nip~~letionP:ssthe

renoval of tke filter peper from the unit and the placing of tk.epeper in

a suitable lead coriteiner. Tk.etime consumed for eech oper~tion W&s

ranwm of fifteen seconds and t}:etotrl nunber of operations wes ten.

?~ediumwejght,green cotton ~loves were used et 611 tires.

in the

Two

feet long ton~s were evaileble for our use in gr6sping tLe filter pfiper,

bet the ;resence of a fairly strong wind mcde the gras?in~ of the p~per

somewl.atprecarious. I chose not-to use the tongs for this reeson. Later

events seezed to kEve proven t>.ischoZce injudicious.

titer returning to Los Alamo= no i~j~aijateinjury to the lend

was noticed. Approximc+.elyone week 16ter tke index fjnger end tle Riddle

ffnger of tk.eleft }oEl?d s?,owedo sli@.t reddenfn~. On L:zy11, twelve

days after emos~e, I }Lci!w lend examined by the zedicd ~pnup. 5100d

counts rere trken on Key 14 and 15. On 1:2?:7 16 clon~ witk t}e mr, from tke

tkjirdtest I wcs admitted to the Yospital. On J:zyZ& tle l.enc?was suffi-

ciently healed to-.~rant my release. Cm June 3 I returned to wwk.

COPIED/DOE
LANLRC
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TO WHOMIT MAY CONCERN’j

On the afternoon of Zebra test I received ‘word that the drone

planes were unusually active and that one of thev

filters had received 17 r wits of radiation. I

on the USS BAIROKO with Cmmander 17inanttsst&ff

VnndergrMt who was the Head

Vandergrift informed me

and that he realize that the

before their work

who was in charge

meters which they

Monitor at Eniwetok

t

men who removed

requested a conference

and Lt. Commander

for this test.

that the planes were unusually active

p=ticipants were reaching their tolerances

was conpleted. He stated that he so infornmd

of the group and they both decided that the blood dosi-

were using were leaking because this particular instru-

~ent had done so in the past. Upon developing the film badges it was

found that had received a total of 17 r units. However, the other.

manbers of the party had received much less

1.5 r

3.8 r

-—
5.6 r

TWO days later we received a wire from Dr. Imuis

informing us that – had

Hempalmann at Los Alamos

arrived back at Los Alamos

with swollen hands, also that from Yoke test was also showing

so~ reaction. I immediately sent for
—

and

and other mznbers Of their groups - blood counts were made on the entire

group and were normal. There was no evidence of’any .-lesionson their hands.

I questioned ‘- ‘frohad participated in all three tests end he informed

me that he h~d observed tearing off the filter papers with his -

gloved hands instead of using the wire clippe~s that were supplied for this

,.

e
5:<
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purpose. He told me,that he tossed him a pair of clippers ah told

him to use them.

I &ve recently returned from a tiip to Los Alamos where x made

a complete study of the four men nentioned aboveo informed

me that he received his injuries while clipping identification tagg

on the filter papers- His injuries included only his left hand. He
.

held a paper with his le.% bare hcnd and clipped the identi~ing

numbers with a clipping device wk.ich he held in his right hand. His

right hand showed no injury. This demonstrates to me that the in~u~

was due to beta radiation and could have been avoided by using the

instruments supplied.

These men have received,excellent medical care end are making

Very satisfacto~ recovery. It is anticipated at this time that

recovery will be complete in all four caces. It is recommended that

they be examined at least every six months for a period of years,

and that they should not be allowed to use their hands in contact

with radiation in the future.

L&Z!!&

I

cOPIED/L)OE
LANiuc
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Removal of Filter smples from D ones - Test Zebra

It was necessary for the nan accomplishing the tission to run in, re-

lease the filter quickly and get out. The Mue lC r dostieter ~.aschecked

after each entry and as the operation progressed, it gr~dually built up to

a total of L?r in the case of -,. Ibis readkg iiouldhave given

cause for alarm except fcr the fact t:mt this particti dosimeter (i~ter-

mediate”ra~=) has a co.~sistefithistiry of read~.g high by a factor of

~’%outthree. “,-:edo not rate this blue pencil dosimeter type v:ry ki:hly,

but for this particular operation it was the only instruent available

because the ion chauber cariot “beread ?Ionthe run.fl On this occasion

the dosim:.terread low.

Film badge exposures were as follows:

1.5 r

17. r ,

3.8 r

5.6 r

Eethods used

Lrones land::d,Loiig checked tail and oklcihook on. hones to~ied to

parking revetment. Vander6~flt checked nose for top filter box re~oval.

hason kept run.tig record of dosiucter readings, logging and reck.arging

200 mr dosi_metersas necessary. Lrones were fo~nd to ‘beexceptior=lly hot.

COPIEO/DOE
lANLRc-
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Intefiogation of LtCdr,,~anderOgriftby Cdr tiinant(Cont~d).
----- ----- ----- ---- ---- ----- ---- ___ ---

LAJ 2 personnel were kept ●constantly informed as to the gen;ral intensities
r .

of radktion and of their dosimeter reading. Island survey was co:~~enced

at Z minus 1 day and continued through Z plus 3 day. Slight fall out noted

on Z day as shown on enclosed curves. Top filter boxes removed with 15ft

on truck. tripped ~, tripped 4. Top filter boxes taken

from M’t (two men required for each). removed six, re-

moved six and removed six. (This ws accomplished by shifting rela-

tive positions during this phase).
-e-

ach pulled 4 of the

filter holders from the top filter boxes. ;;ithoutremving lower filter

boxes from drones, and -- pulled filter @per holders froin

all lower filter boxes. (This was a departure from the method used at Yoke

and is considered to have been sore efficient).

Now, with all filter paper holders palled cle~ of drones and f~ter

boxes, removed all papers, took read~s and placed

~pers in lead containers. assisted in this during the removal of

six filter papers from lower boxes. Gloves and 18’I tongs were provided

for this operation though a stapling mchine was used to mark each paper.

An accurate intensity reading of each paper was not taken by the Rad.Safe

personnel, but a quick reading nas maae and the handlin~ persomel advised

of the intensities inv:lved. At this point, during the collection of

filter papers,

but no relief

resulted in a

it was realized that all personnel were near tolerance,

persomel were.

serious delay.

available. To stop this operation would have

The operation was continued to c~-apletion

1’

,.
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c
hlterrogation of LtCti.~a.nder~iftby Cd,rHkt (Centtti)-
---- ---- ---- ---- - ---- - -- -- ---- ---- _ --

●☛☛

-$.-.,.
+%F-J ‘and the two sets of papers, in their lead containers, wek ~o~dc!~ on two

v“

C-54 ts and, accompanied by
tmk off for the U.S. FUM

badgesof ‘--–——_ _ _
were sent imne&tely to the

EAIROKO by helicopter.

The entifi operation went ~oottiy and except for the fa~ty h~fl~g

tichnique, is believ~d to have been efficient.
It is obvious now that

more reaot.e handlio~ of filters should have been used.
The success

technique on the previous tests gave a false value of the tec~que

z day.

of the

for

.

COPIED/DOE
bW. RC ~ -

Because of the difficult conditions and extreu urgency of the ~rk,

no written record was developed during this operation.
The forego-

contatis the essentti facts presented b me verba~y by Lt. Cdr. Vander~ift

I at the earliest possible the after the operation

. .
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